
TERMS :
One Year................................. $2 00
Six Months............................. 1 00
Three Months.......................... 50

Strictly in advance.
Best Advertising medium in Western 

North Carolina.
E. M. FURMAN,

  Editor and Proprietor.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
TIME-TABLE WESTERN N. C. 

RAIL ROAD.

Take effect Monday, July 22, 1874.
fOlNGWJ I

Stations. AltniVK. LEAVE.

S 1 b J 3 50 a m
Third Creek........ 4 40 a m 4 49 “
Stiite.vllli*........... 5 40 “ 0 45 “
Catawba Station 6 41 “ 14 “
Newton................ 7 40 “ 7 43 “
C 7 58 “ 8 00 “
II k } 8 30 “ 9 00 “
I 1 9 43 “ !) *45 “
M 10 28 “ 10 33 “
li 1 11 06 “ 11 09 “
Marion......... 11 49 “ )3 “
OW Fort............. 12 33 p n

GOING EAST :
Stations. arrive. LEAVE.

?5aUsburv.............. 1 39 p m
Ihud Greek......... 12 40 “ 1‘2 43 p m

•■Statesville............ 11 44 a m 11 49 “
*Catawba Station 10 45 “ 10 48 “
Newton 9 46 “ 9 49 “
Canova 9 29 “ 9 31 “
Hickory. 8 29 “ 8 59 “
Icard..... 7 44 “ 7 46 “
ilorjjanton'.......... 6 56 “ 7 01 “
Bridgewater ....... 6 20 “ 6 -23 “
Marion 5 36 “ 5 40 “
Old lort - 4 56 “

Irams pass at Hickory, 9 a m. Up- 
Train takes the side track. Should eith 
er train be behind time, the other tuiin 
wili wait one hour and tlien proceed, 
running one Jionr behind its time, till 
the train is met and passed.

For other rules and regulations, see 
time table No. o.

Going W'^est—Breakfast at Hickory at 
8:30 a in, and Dinner at Old Fork at 
12:33 p m.

Going East—Breakfast at llickorj' at 
8:30 a in, and Dinner at Salisbury at 1:39 
pm: By order of

W. A. SMITH, Receiver.
Geo. P. Erwin. Treas.
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LEADING BUSINESS MEN IN ATLANTA. Awakeiiinsr I^ature. i been peculiarly marked -with white { forks,” he two of them

—Wholesale Grocers.WEST AND EDWARDS, cor. Pryor and Line sts,

Business Univebsitt, cor. Broad and Alabama sts—B. F. Moore. A. M., President.

J. BEN. Wilson & Co., Agricultural Machines, Clover and Grass Seeds, Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

SOOTHEBS PUBLISBIHO Co., 8, 5 * T Marietta »t.-Ijr|(eBt Pab. ana Print. Ilooao in the Sontn. 

A. C. and B, P. Wtlt, cor. Decator and Pryor sts., opposite Kimball Honse-Wbolcsale Grocers.

icals,Thomas Pollum & Co., 13 Kimball House-Wholesale Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Chei 
oils, Patent Medicines, Fancy Goods, Perfumery <Scc.

G. W..rAOK, 36 WhitehaU st.- 

McBbide & Co..

Mark W. Johnson 
cultural Imph

iteam Candy and Cracker Manufactory and Wholesale Confectionary

Pryor st., over West and Edwards—Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Toys, &c.

& Bbo., cor. Alabama & Forsyth sts.—W 
plements, Machinery, Fertilizers, Wagons,

Agents for Breach-loading Shotg

and givino- my poor beast a slhig-
I , -y 1 ^ e- ^ found these ! came out witl)i<ti]|^fcofhH and slid it iiig blow, 1 emitted the wild, long,
i ™ futhe bud*^^ ^ then? | into the body ©T the wogon. They fierce yell of the border rangers,I And earths be'rinnino-now in her veins I beentrans-! then stepped back, probably to call and sped on again; but my iiorsc
I to feel the^blood” | ferred to another animal, gotten Uhe others. ‘ ha<l that peculiar squirm, now and
I Which, warmed by summer’s sun, in ; up to exactly represent mine in the | At that moment, a wild and des- then, in his gait, that told me he
j the alembic of the vine. ^ | evening. This discovery brought i perate plan entered my brain, but was faltering.
, In-om heiMoimt^ w j an appalling interpretation of j feeling for my knife 1 found that it | Again that echo reached me,
' h coming horsemen. I; was missing, along with the belt to; swelling out on the rising wiiul—it

I gave the horse the whip as i which it was attached. In the sud-. wms the shrill squeal of the fife
Th© LoI16 Cabin, i soon as Hs unstable legs were well i den jostle which the steed • had giv > and the rum-diddle-um. did-e-mn-

under him, and sent Inm scouring ; en me, the girdle had been snapped I dnm-dum of infantry returning from 
on ahead, while I ran off to the right, I and lost without my knowledge.— ! some expedition to fort L—. Again 
making for a little hollow near a > The horses of tfie three renegades ' I sent out that long, wild, border

•Wliolesale Seedemen, dealers in Agri- 
Buggies and Cotton Factors. 

lUotguns, &c.

A '1'n.le ol* Kot'Aer

SPARTANBURG BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
F. N. Walker, Main st., opposite Palmetto House-Dry Goods, General Merchandise, &c. 

W. D. Mitsler. Main st., opposite Palmetto House—Stoves, Tinware, Rooting, Guttering, &c.

[From Peterson’s Journal.]
I had ridden hard and fast, and 

was astonished to find myself com
ing into a straggling settlement. 
On the course wliich I should have

shallow dry ravine. Here to my 
profound astonishment I discovered 
a lone cabin, or hut, about the di
mensions of an ordinary country 
loghouse, and impulsively dashing 

taken there was nothing of the sort, j up to this, I gave a rapid succession 
Some-wher.e I had crossed the right of knocks. A shifinking, pale and suicide to attempt seizing one of 
trail and taken the wrong one. Al-1 cowering woman opened it. I them ; but as the woman with some
most any traveler in the border sec-1 “What is it ?” was her first! purpose in her mind sang out to the

—my own, which had been retained 
by the hostler at the inn, among 
them—were hitched on the farther 
side of tlic door where the moon
light, striking by the end of the cab. 
in, rested fully upon them. It was

yell, and I knew by the quicker 
breathing of the fife, and the rapid 
pulsing of the drum, tnat the sol
diers had broken into the “double 
quick,” in heed of my cry.

A parting shot fired at random, 
and the two desperadors turned ; 
but one of them, at least I was not 
done with. I caded my horse with a.................. TTI i-,*, -17 >8rl ITl fr- ■ “■‘V V'vJ.OJ. AAA IIAAA- AAVJ. AAA/J. I \y UK, I, iR, Jl I, f >V UlS UtSi. Ill CS ll , llA lAAlllVA VUU LiV , AlV/ltC TV 1 l/Jl. X JOT I lllj llUl SIC Itll

Donald Fleming, opposite Court House—armers oo s an mp emen s, ^ have been glad to thus ■ question, noticing by my breathless j meH to come back and get the last j peculiar whistle ; I repeated and re-
, stumble upon a place for food and j haste. I dipper full of liquor wbioii she had

f.'. oonrt-noas'-Desier i" Jewelry, watoiies, Silverware, 4o. ^ refreshment. Not SO with myself, j Had I stopped for a moment’s re-' mi.Ked, I seized the only alternative.
Bowaea' Gooaictte & Co., cor. Jail ana Main sts.. Hit Goods, Groceries, Notions, Boots, General In the breast-pocket of my coat I: flection upon the strangely isolated I sprang lightly into the wagon, lif

^ Tf A.*/'l.QnrliaA T oa t|i at* GOOdS. .^C. ' .... w.-..: -A.... Xl.I —Ixl   7_t  T _-_T.T  _j 4-K.. ... liA .... .1 ..v....?.. .^1 aMerchandise, Leather Goods, Ac.

I pp & Carneuter, “New Cash Store,” Main st.. Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
I carried five thousand, foui- himdi-ed ■ position of the cabin, I should not j ted the coffin lid, and again crawled 
‘and ninety odd dollars. United: have pushed in by her with the ex-' into the long, narrow prison.

I’nici ’ A x: W.. . I ^I^l.rTY..-. .Tfntfs ..TT s'.lir.iyTr. rTTI,™

peated it, and then I heard hi 
crashing again in pursuit, while his 
rider shouted and lashed him, and 
tried to pull him round the otlicr 
way. For a brief time, the desper-

Groceries, Grain, Tinware Manufactory, Lamps, Ac. | States money. I had received this ! planatioii:— | There was no choice. The flood ; ado wrestled with tlie animal, lasli-
Tcannon-Dry Goofla, GrocericB, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Notions, Ac., .fee. j amount from Maj-Gen. T^ M. Lacy, j “Is there any chance to hide here j of moonlight had swept so far tow- j ed, goaded and roared at lier, but

Twitty Brothers, cor. Main st., near the court-house—Dealers in all kinds of Goods.
: and it was to be carried through'—my horse has tin-own me and 11 ard my hiding place that only a part; my incessant, jerky whistle-call
I to Fort ]

TC Massie,Malnst.—Dealer lu General Merchandise, Groceries,Hardware,Salt,Farm TToducts,Ac. ; hands of Col Asa F. Southard, to close lip with me.”
’......... ... .TT.,^ . 1 defray necessary army expenses. I I noticed that the moon was com-

Bunoai. A Cleveland, Atty's at Law-praotice m State and U. S. Courts. through at your best gait. I ing up dry and red in the east, when

and xfiaced in the , believe a party of desperadoes are ' of my body was concealed by the
' barrel, a/id I knew that discovery 
was invitable, for tlie man’s horse

piedmont House, central location, best Hotel in the city. 

L. M. Gentry, Livery and Sale Stables, at Piedmont House.

PEOFESSIONAL CARDS.

Piedmont Aii‘-lAiiie Ifinilwny,
Richmond DanvUle. Rirhmond 4 Dun- 

ville Ji. ir.. iV. C. }){ci.6-ion and 
North \Fesicrn N. (J. R. If.

Condensed Time-Table.
In effect on and after Friday, March 19th, 1875.

GOING NORTH.

w. w.
Attorney at Law, 

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Mercantile and Corporation business will

receive special atten ion 
Office opposite the Court House, up

stairs in the new three-story building. 
Front Room on the second floor. jan 14

stood in such a position that in or
der to recover the reins he must 
have trodden upon me ; and there 
was no earthly thing as far as the 
eye could reacii over the plain, be-

Carnes,” said the major, “the nion-|she mechanically closed the door 
ey is long since overdue, and South-! behind me, before I had finished my 
ard’s rather irascible temper must | exjilanation.

GLOBE FLOWER SYRUP!! have been tried to the utmost. You j “No, no ; there is no place,” she
A aiitil " ’ know how the soldiers get to grow-; gasped, her quick ear now catching I hind which a man could hide. Ah,

I ling if uncle is at all delinquent in ; the sound of the coming horsemen. ' but what if he should re-adjust his 
Keiueci^ lor i paying up*. Ride in a careless man-! “This is all the room there is—and | freight? Can you think how my

Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, j ner, but be careful. I don’t think | there’s neither celler nor attic.” | heart jumped away at the thought?
Hoarseness, Obstinate j that any one dreams of the arrival | “But this?” I exclaimed, rush-! You wonder what my plan Could be?

rrnnn RiPPHinfr ! of tlfis mouey—savc, of course, the ' ing for a dark object in the corner, i I had none, other than the hope of
-• ®.. ! mnil flo-p-nh mid t.hfi plp.rlr-who dphv-1 “It’s a coffin,” was her quick rcs-1 k^ving Only 0116 mail to deal with.

JOHN ROLEN,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in

STA 'lON.S. .WAIL. EXl’KESS.

L .•ave ('ll iriDiifi....... 5> 23 p ni 8 55 a in
Ai IlIKl .lUUCC. ;9 :!0 “ 9 20 “

" Mil islmry....... 12 12 a m li tw “
“ GreeiisDoro... “ 2 16 p m
“ Da « 20 “ 4 48 “
‘ 1)1 iifiei!......... (5 30 “ 4 67 “
' Bu KllVillli.. .. 11 35 “ 9 17 “

A rnve ill Uic.tiiiiurKl 2 2-2 p III 11 49 “
Gon lOUTll.

ION’S. MAIL. KXPKESS. \

Leavti i( C'hmorid...! 1 38 p ni . .5 08 a m 1
‘ III I'KeVMlO ..! 4 41 * j 8 25 a m

iiKoe......... i 9 2.5 ‘ : 12 55 p ni
‘ P? 1' OKI........ 1 i) 28 ‘ i 1 00 p in
‘ Gi e,eiiboro...| 12 40 a 1 s 3; “
‘ Sa 3 58 ‘ : 6 46 p III

Line June- 7 13.5 ‘ 9 30 “
A Cliaiiotte.l 7 10 ‘ ! 9 36 “

N GOING WEST.
M.AIL. MALL.

?3
ensDiir*' .. ? 3 35 a m (J 11 30 p m
oiiv S)uii» 5 ill) “ P 10 15 p m ■

'iitk ....... r: 8 48 “ 5 38 p ni
Al .'eo:islio:o i!ll 20 a II! g 2 35 p in

—

Bankruptcy
Murphy, N . C.,

Practices in the State and Fi'deral 
Courts. Claims collected [docll,47.tf

N. W. WOODFIN. C. M. McLoud.
Lawrence Pulliam. 

WooDFiN McLoud & Pulli.am, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in 

Bankruptev,
ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

Practice ill dll tlie State ami Federal 
Courts. (Jliiiiiis culieeteil in all l)art.s of 
Xortii Carolina. Attention giveiibt' tlie 
■Iiinior to Surveying and Ploltiiig bands.

A. T. & T. F. DAVIDSON,
.Vltonieys at I.aw am) Solicit..rs in B.anlt- 

niotey, Ashevilie, N. C.,
Will irive pi-oiiil.t attention to nil |ii-ofes- 

siiinal hiiaines. in W. st.m N.irth l.'arolina.

A'OH'iU \VI
■fSM.I'At 

T.ea-ve Grueufftporo

h-uN u. IL K.
, 4 25 )) ! . 6 10 1) I 

20 a I
Arri\ ...4.1 .1.5,a I

Passenger train leaving Raleigb at S 
«".oime<-ts lit G: censl)ii.oM-itli tiic Noithern bmind 
f.i-ain-making the .inK-.kest time tn NorUimn 
r-.ities. Pi-ici! of tickei-s .same as via oMser routes.

Trains to ami from points ea.st of Gre-^aasbero 
connect at Grecir-iboiai -with mail trams to or 
from points North ©r-Ssntli. Trams daily, both 
vi'avs.

On Siirnlavs Lvncliburg Accommortatic-n.KJS.ve 
RichmomJ at 9 (lO a. m.. arrive at BnikeviBte 1-243 

leave Hurkevillc 4 85.a. .m_.arrj-ve-at i-iich-
ml 7
A'o <.'J/a)u/e. Cars hcticcm Uiarhf-te 

and Richmond, 2b2 mihs.
For further information address ». E. ALLEN, 

Gen’i Ticket Agent. Greensboro. Is. C.
T. M. K. TALOOTT. Eng. A Geu’lSitpu______

DR. S. S. CHANT,

DENTIST,

ASHEVILLE,
Of51;-e at tiis- resitienco 

ii.iUli "f Pnblio Square.

N. C.
)H M-Tin Street. 

[Jan 15.

W. B. & G. S. FERGUSON,
Aiturneys at Law,

Offices: in Waynesville ami Crabtree, N. 
C . practice in all the courts of Western 
^ortfl Carolina. inh 23 iy

J. D. HYMAN, 
Attorney at Law, 

riE.NDERSONVlLLE( N. C.

$ieaboai-d & Koanuke K.R. 
tloiupa-ry.

Opkice S. a 1 R. R. Co., ■[
Portsmouth, Va., Jan’y 1, 1875. j _____________________ _______________

On and after this date trains of this I ^ AVI WV
road will leave Weldon daily, Sunday ex-i J-. ir. 1,
cepted, as follows: [ Attorney -at Law,
Mail train, daily 4tt 4 OO p m ; Murphy, Cherokoe Cbunty, N. C.

S . H . R E E D . _ 
Attoni-ey at Law and Solicitor in 

Bankruptcy, Asheville, N. C.
Practices in the Fedcfil and Superior 

Courts of this State. Prompt attention 
given to the collection 'Of claims f oin all 
parts^f the State*. Office, room No. 1, 
ill the new Carter buikfing. (febl2:4:tf

Pleurisy, Difficulty of Breathing, | rnail agent and the clerk who deliv- 
Loss of Voice, and will cure i ered me the packages.”

CO NSUMPTION, ! ^ directed over an unfamiliar
As 50,000 grave-robbed witnesses testify. No I section, hence my losing of the right
opium. Nothingpoisonou.s. Delicious to take. ; . x j «A,-ns.i/qorpd if, mv The earthly Saviour to all amicf.ed with affec-I COnsiaerea It my saiest
tions of the Throat and Lungs. Bequeaths to ’ plan, BO loiliT as I had blundered 
posterity one of the greatest blessings, SOUND ^----- . . ...LUNGS und'imimmity from CONSUMPTION.
tST Over one hundred thoiisiind bottles have 

been used, and not a single failure known. Thou
sands of testimonials of wonderful cures, will 
be sent, on application, to any who doubt.

For sale by all druggists.
Dk. j. S. PEMBERTON & Co.,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga*

Itead ! Head I!
CONSUMPTION CURED 

Ofk

j ponse; “but there’s no other chance 
—they are turning up to the door 
—get in.”

I had barely time to place myself in 
this receptacle for the dead, when a 
hoarse voice—one that I knew by 
description which I had had of it, 
called out,—

*“Hore you, Dick.”
'Yhe woman threw her apron over

”r. Drugs and Medictm 
nv. Ind., April 10,1874.

Dr J S Pemberton, Atlanta, Ga. ..............
r circulars, and 11

New Albany.
Dear 

consequence

suits.

Dr J S Pemberton. Atlanta. Georgia 
—I bought from Redwine and t'ox two bottles of 
vonr (Jlohe Flower Cough Synip. wlilch has cured 
me of aaevere cough and bleeding trom the lungs 
-which I had been aitiicted wuh forever twelve 

One of my

upon the verge of the settlement, 
to boldly enter and rest as an ordi
nary traveler would do. Should I 
push hurriedly on, I might, by that 
very act, excite suspicion.

There were only two men in the ; her head and opened the door, 
bar-room when I entered; the land- j “Where’s Dick ?” 
lord and the hostler. Under his 1 “Hehasn’t come back yet,” return- 
familiar cordiality the landlord fur-' ed the woman.
tively eyed me in a manner that | “Oh, he ain't—Jen, hev yer hurd 
made me wish I was well done with a horse go by, to-night ?” 
my job, but I re-assured myself with “Yes, only a little while ago—a 

the con- small man?”
sciousness of the responsibility re- “Yes—diiving like the devil.’’
posing upon me that caused his “I guess,” she said, and then
glances to disturb me. Be fore I ^ paused, “joxi can hear the horse 
had finished my supper two moreYow,” feigning to listen, 
travelers rode up, called out for the , But Bill Wolf must have been of 
hostler and ordered drinks, or rath- ["a suspicious nature. I heard him 
er one of them came in with the or-1 leap from his horse and strilte with 

i)<*ar Sir' dered di’inks, or rather one of them ^ a jarring plunk upon the sod. A 
come in -with the orders, and the | sn^ldering fire was burning on the 
other threw liiin self down on a | strae hearth. I could imagine Bill’s 
bench outside and began loading a ! attitude—he had a hand on each

was

have received your 
of the distribiinon, I have sold
Globe Flower Syiup HI the la.st two-weeks. Iho , *.
Globe Flower Sri-up i.s gaining great ceiebritv.- ! the thought that it was 
I recoiiirnended It in two cases ot consumption. . ..
One ca.se was bed-fast; had not laid on tmt one 
Ride for two vears; heinorages almost every (lav; 
much emaciated, and expected to die. He has 
taken six bottles Globe Flower Svmp: his trou
bles are all gone, except prostration, which is 
rapidlv impioving. He will certamlv get well.
The other ca.se is similar, Avith some good re

send vou many testimonials if vou 
Aoms tnilv. etc., O. Sackett.

pipe* Strolling cai^elessly door-casing, his brutal head 
cu^ed b^the^ts” of four'ivot'tip.s of°v<ntr (’-lobe I about the room, I managed to glance tliiTist inside the room; he 
irjqwer Synij). I have taken all knuls of Cough | out ot the window. My heart leap- ’ peering about the apartment, 

ed into my •thi’oat, •'for in Ihi' m'vu ' 
outside I recognized—from descrip
tion of him—Bill Wolf—one of the

er Svrup. i have taken an kinds or cougt 
and Lmitr Balsams of the clay, and consider youi 
iimi>« ricA-yj- Svjuij the Imsi—superior t> an 
other preiiarations. I have recommeiided it to a 
great inanv aiiflerers, and the same good effects 
have been experienced bv all tvho have used it.
The Globe Flower hvniii is a great b!es.smgtol , j , , , xi .
the world. God speed you in the iiitroduc^m of i niost desperate Characters that ev 

J. RlltE. ' -

RE MARKABLE CURE.
Ci.EVEi.'ND, Ohio, April IS, 1874. 

Dr J S Pemberton : It gives me great pleasui 
to inform you that two bottles of Globe Flower 

.................... ............ lung

er figures in the annals of border 
I ruffianism. There was the huge 
j red mustaclie, the thick, hairy tlii’oat, 
an^ the shoulders hunched np

Syrup have cured my son of an obstinate lu 
affection of several years’ standing, after c ......................................iiptod'best iJhysicians had given 
what they called ..................-

all the Globe Flower Syrup. It has brought 
more sunshine and happiness to our hearts and 
home than one million dollars could have done. 
God bless you. Your friend,

4 CO a m 
8 Gli a m

No. 1 Freight trsda, daily 
No. 2 “ ■“ “

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH,
Mail train, daily, 7 15 p m
No. 1 Freight train, daily, 12 00 m
No. 2 “ “ “ 4 00 p m

Freight trains have a passenger car at
tached. Steamers for Edeaton, Plymouth, 
and landings on Blackwater and Chowan 
Rivers leave Franklin at 7 40 am on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

E. G. GHIO,
Supt, Transportation.

R. R. €••Vke Central
Shpbrintendent’s Office, Dec., 2874. 

On and after the 45th inst., Trains will 
run over this Railway as follows :

PASSENGER TRAINS.
Leave Wilmington at 7 15am
Arrive in Charlotte, 7 00 p m
Leave Charlotte, 7 00 a m
Arrive in Wilmington, 6 45 p m

Night Trains—(Fast Freight and Passen
ger)—in future notice.

FREIGHT TRAINS.
6 00 a m 
5 40 p m

5 30 a m
6 #0 p m 
6 00 a m 
• 00 p m

Leave Wilmington at 
Arrive at Laurinburg at 
Leave Laurinburg at 
Arrive at Charlotte at 
Leave Charlotte at 
Arrive at Laurinburg 
Leave Laurinburg at 
Arrive at Wilmington

Connects at Wilmington with Wilming- 
£011 & Weldon. Wilminton and Columbia 
A .\ugusta Railroads; semi-weekly New 
York and tri-weekly Baltimore and weekly 
Philadelphia Steamers. River Boats to 
Fayetteville,

At Charlotte with its Western Division, 
North Carolina Railroad, Charlotte and 
Statesville Railroad, and Charlotte and 
Atlanta Air-Line, and Charlotte, Colum
bia & Augusta Railroad.

Thus supplying the whole West, North
west and Southwest with a short and 
che.ap line to the Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT, 
Engineer and Superintendent.

actice-s in the counties of Cherokee, 
C!ay, Macon and Jdekson. ap 3 tf

JAREI^ BUTTUICR,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER. 

Asheville, N. C.
Parties intending to build can have 

plans and spccifi(iations 011 the most 
reasonable terms. It preferred, wiil fur
nish plans, (fee., and superintend the 
BUILDING for parties.

Orders left at the Post Office will re- 
eciv« prompt attention. fed 5-3-tf

LEWIS M. HATCH,
Cicneral Cominii^sion j!VI«rcha.nt

Broadway, 2d Story, Room 24.
P. 0. Box, 38.

WILL GIVE CLOSE x\TTENTION 
to the purchase of GOODS in NewYork 
or its vicinity, and to the sale of PRO
DUCE of every kind, and to :he sale or 
purchase of Agricultural, Manufacturing 
and Mineral Properties in the Caroli- 
nas, patticulaiiy in tne upper and moun
tain regions of those States. Work out 

, of the line of regular correspondents so- 
6 00 a m I Ueited, and promptly executed. 1-tf 
6 30 p m'---------------------------------------------------------

J. r,. 1.1.OVD & CO.,
M.KNOFACrrUREltS OF

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Saddle Trees, 
Whips, Wagon, Cart, Caridage and 

Buggy narnes,s, of all descrip
tions, which they are sidling 

to the Trade upon the 
most reasonable 

terms.
120 Gay St., Knoxville, Tenii. 44 tf

WIESEN FELD & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

CLOTHING.
No. 242 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE. 43-ly

120 Tirgiitia Salt!
The undersigoed, Agent for the Hol- 

ston Salt and Plaster Co., has now on 
hand, for sale,
One Hundred and Twenty Sacks

SALT.
L. CHAPMAN. 

September 17,1874. 35-tf

N. G. PENNIMAN, 
FRANCIS ALBERT,

Fenniman & Bro.,
Importers and Jobbers of

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns, &c., &c..
No.lONortliAoward St,, opp. Ilo'ward House,
Dec 3 BALTIMORE.

T. A. WII,LIAMS. W. C. DICKSON. J. N. -WILLIAMS.

T. A. VVilllaius & Co..
Wholesale Grocers and Commission 

Merchancs,
Nos. 2 & 4 Roanoke Square, cor. Roanoke Dock.

NOltFOLK, VA.
June 18

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER.
TO ADVERTISERS

Persons wishing to make their business ex
tensively known among the merchants and peo
ple generallv in W'estern North Carolina, will 
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in tlxat''.”’ hc' ques-
tiomll; and my heart stood still, 
for I knew he spoke of my retreat.

“It’s Stauffer’s coffin. Dick 
Ls a-going to carry it over, to
night.”

“Stuff!” ejaculated the despera
do, “as he made his bed, so let him

around his head, suggesting the : lay a—buzzards are the sextons for the 
shape of a mammoth clam—and the : likes 0’ him.”
voice with a deep do\vn intonation j Tlie woman sort of groaned, and 
like the plop, plop, plop of water ; then I heard Wolf go up and joggle 
huniedly leaving a jug if the des-Hhe rain barrel at the corner of the 
cription of the notorious renegade ; cabin, and finally go away with the 
is inelegant, it has the merit of remark
trutlifuiness, and must, therefore, 
be excused.

I went tlirough with my supper 
form, but whatever appetite I!

“He ain’t far off; he 
stick to that blind critter 
begun ter hurry.”

What shall I do ? what

couldn’t 
when he

shaU I
might have felt on my entrance in- ’ do ?” gasped the woman; “they 
to the inn liad vanished with my | will be back in twenty minutes, for 
discovery. After a time, the other ; I believe that your horse is in sight, 
fellow came in, having been out, he not more than three quarters of a 
said, to look after the animals, and j mile off, and my husband is liable to 
they also ordered supper. Now €cm©ac any moment.”
was my time to leave, which I did 
in a careless manner, passing some 
common place remarks with the 
two men as I crossed the dim, smo
ky bar-room. As they seemed to

“But with him inside the house 
we might—”

“With him!” she emphasized it in 
despairing tones—“he’s Bill Wolf’s

take no notice of me, whatever, I 
felt my spirits rise with hope that 
I should make a safe transit. It 
was quite duskish outside but the 
hostler was flitting about the sta
ble with his lantern, which emitted 
but a little more effulgent light than 
a white bean woi^d have cUine, but 
he graciously brought out my steed 
at the order, and mounting, I thank
fully trotted away. The moon—a 
little past the full—would make her
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brothert”
I was out of the coffiin in a trice 

then, you may well believe.
“It is death for you anyway,” she 

moaned, for I hear the rattle of 
Dick’s axles already.”

“Stay, there’s the rain barrel,” 
said I, in desperation, “they’ve tried 
that once, they may not again.”

And before you would be able to 
speak a sentence, the water was 
(lashed out of the cask and steal
ing down into the arid soil, and I
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3 Exchange Court, New York.
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debut in sometliing more than an „as in the barrel, and the woman 
bom- after sunset, and I pushed! dropping a tub half filled with water 
along at a smart trot so as to get! jn at tlie top as a cover. She liad 
well out upon the plains and into ; barely time to enter the house, 
the right trail before that time. I the donn.of which, formerly, opened 
The animal went along at assuring j on the side away from the moon, 
gait, and I was feeling inifintely- ! .vhen a rattling vehicle drew up at 
Heved at my providential escape : the door, and I heard a hoarse voice 
from contact with the desperate raving and swearing at tlie woman 
characters whom I had left at the : for sometliing done or undone, and 
settlement, when my acute, trained, i tlieii from tlie biiiigliole, the pluv 
ever-alert ears detected the sound having been dislodged in the npset- 
of swift riding. In which direction? j ting of the cask, I saw the furious 
From behind me, as the mildly float return of the three renegades, 
ing breeze blew from that quarter | Tliere',was a good deal of loud 
the face of the prairie in this sec-i talking, ijnd explanations, and oaths, 
tron was a little rolling, but not so and stirring up of hot nectar, and 
as to afford any shelter, and not a rough remarks about tlie cistern in 
shrub or bush dotted the expanse the corner; but Dick and the wo- 
for miles. I drew up my liorse one : man both seemed sore about that 
moment to listen. No chance trav-: matter, and the man peremptorily 
elers ever rode like that. I meant refused to join the hunt because of 
pursuit. I tlie coffin.

If he went on liis way as he cnlcula* 
ted. The three ruffians were moun
ted and all were about to start, 
when Jhe woman ran out with some 
sort of a blanket and muttering 
something about covering the coffin. 
The man yelled out to her to mind 
her business and let the thing alone. 
She retreated with the cloth, but 
she bad accomplished her purpose, 
in its folds she had conceiled a 
bowie knife ; under its cover she had 
raised the lid and dropped the weap
on inside, risking giving me a cut 
as it fell upon rae ; but in the mo
mentary noise and confusion I had 
got the weapon in my hand, and 
witli its point raised the heavy lid 
of the rough box the fraction of an 
inch, so that breathing was easy if 
ray position was cramped.

The three horsemen spread out, 
remarking to each other : Beat up 
tlie game now speedily before, by 
any miracle, he gets into the wood
ed belt by Bufford’s Springs.’, They 
contlnueii to halloo at eacii other 
for some time ; their liberal pota
tions summounting their discretion.

“Dick,” thej'^ called back as they 
were driving off, “a cool twelve 
Imndred apiece ; throw out your old 
shell r-nd join the huTiV’

The driver mumbled something, 
but the whisky had thickened his 
speech so that it was unintelligible 
to me. If he did atterap to move 
the coffin, I was lost. They kept 
in hailing distance for the length of 
some three or more miles, Dick 
smashing the heavy wagon along at 
a stunning gait; and I expected 
every moment that my shell would 
be jostled out. By and by there 
was a shout off to the right; a “tal 
ly ho” as if the huntsmen had sigh
ted tile quarry. Nothing but an 
unwarrantable amount of liquor 
could have influenced them to con- 
ttuct themselves as the}'’ did, for no 
sooner had they called out from the 
right, than Dick came to a sudden 
halt, leaping from the seat, and off 
towards those who were hallooing.

For an instant my heart stopped 
beating at thought of the hazard 
wince I was about to run. The 
next moment, I sprang from the 
coffin to the ground. A few light 
niiig-Uke strokes, and I had severed 
the traces, and the hold-backs of 
the harness.

The whole scene is vividly pic
tured in ray mind. The moon light
ed prairie, the little ravine toward 
which the renegades were dashing, 
tlie wagon standing in the trail— 
then the rattling of the falling 
thills reached the fears of the party, 
and, wild shout, they turned tow
ard me. I was on the horse’s back, 
but boldly defined by the moon
light. There was the sharp report 
of two rifles, I felt a sting in my 
foot, another in my shoulder, but 
the horse was unharmed and the 
race for life began. There was a 
disheartening disadvantage for me,
I had no saddle, but I was riding 
for my life, and I held my steed 
between ray knees, and took the 
broad trail with the fury of a torna
do. But the issue would rest most 
ly with the horses. I knew nothing 
of the one which I rode ; I knew 
nothing of those that were pursuing 
me, excepting my own white-faced 
mare, bhe could run like an ante
lope and out wind a hurricane. On 
and on and on my steed, desperate
ly spurred with the point of my 
knife, bore ahead, actually causing 
me to grasp for breath ; and not two 
hundred yards in the rear rode my 
would-be murderer.

kept her mind and head toward 3iie. 
He only gave up the fruitless 
struggle, and leaped from her back, 
when a squad of infantry dashed 
over a billowy swell of prairie, and 
rushed down towards us at that 
steady, measured run, which is so 
effective in contrast with a disor 
derly gait.

“It’s Wolf, boys,” I exclaimed as 
they came up with me—for I knew 
Ills voice. I had no need to tell 
them that there was a price set up 
on his head, as it had been clearly 
proved that he had stirred up the 
savages to commit more than one 
massacre of the settlers ; and a doz
en of them, uttering a yell of fury, 
started in pursuit; while the others, 
noticing my swaying about on the 
animal which I rode, began to think 
that I had found something serious 
in the race for life. In fact, the 
plain was rising and falling and 
shuffling about so that it took a 
^reat amount of nerve and quipoise 
to sit as I ought. They got me into 
Fort Laramie, however, with uncle’s 
promissory notes all safe in my 
breast pocket; while my foot full of 
blood, and the galling flesh wounds 
in my shoulder, accounted for the 
odd maneuverings of the plain while 
I was on horseback.

After a brief but desperate con
flict Bill Wolf was brought in, and 
passed over to the proper officers 
“to have and to hold,” until there 
should be meted out to him the 
measure which he had given others.

Rich Men with Poor rut Hon
est Parknts.—Sir. John Crossley 
during a political canvass in Hali
fax, publicly referred to the fact 
that his mother was a serveiit girl 
on small wages. The story as told 
to rae is'that this girl was receiv
ing six pounds a year, but that be
ing very thrifty she had managed 
to save lip a little fortune, amount
ing ill all to forty pounds. Mr. 
Crossley, who married her, had noth
ing at all. On the forty pounds 
they set up a shop in which various 
useful things were sold, the busi
ness being entirely conducted by 
the wife. Having gained more 
money by this means, the business 
was gradually enlarged, until finally 
they resolved to restrict it to a spe
cial article—carpets. Next follow
ed the projecc of a single loom ; the 
one loom multiplied itself to a small 
room full. Then they bought the 
patent of the American Bigelow 
loom, and this seems to have caus
ed their business to enlarge very 
rapidly. The first poor little build
ing with wliich they began—a pic
ture of it is kept in a frame—ex
panded like a magical tree, and now 
tlieir establishments have spread 
into a town of their own, the build
ings being connected by high bridg
es, passing above-tliG streets. They 
emplo}'- five thousand hands, and 
their machinery is turned seven 
steam engines, representing aa ag
gregate power of three thousand 
horse.—Cincinnati Commercial.

All Sorts.
Tiir. original greenbacks—frogs. 
A PATIENT waiter—a young doctor. 
Rhode Island bristles >vith spoil-

matches. Some of the diction
ary words reach clear across the 
State.

.London is ahead. It has more 
Jews than Palestine, more Scotcli- 
nien tluin Edhibnrg, more Irish than 
Dublin, more C:ttliolics than Rome, 
and more thieves than Chicago.

The greatest discovery at Pom
peii is that of a woman making a 
lire ill a cook stove wliile her hus
band is in bed and asleep. She was 
a noble woman.

It is said that nothing will cure a 
poet’s afi’octidn for his idol sooner 
tlian to catch her at the dinner ta
ble excavating the kerael of a hick
ory nut with a liair-pin.

A WIDOW was w^eeping bitterly at 
the loss of her husband, and the 
parson tried to console her. “No, 
no,” she cried; “let me have my cry 
out, and then I shan’t cai’c anytliing 
more about it.”

An economical farmer’s daughter 
in Massachusetts put off her wed
ding day because eggs were up to 
25 cents a dozen, and it Avould take 
two dozen for the wedding cakes 
and pudding.

Nevada bridges won't stand much 
foolishness at a wedding. Recent
ly one of them while going up the 
aisle of the church stopped short 
and kicked all the skin off the shins 
of a groomsman who trod, on her 
trail.

When a common Japanese goes 
into the presence of an office-holder 
ho must say, “Great and distin
guished child of the sun, deign to 
put your foot upon my neck.” There 
is some pleasure in holding an of
fice in that country.

A paper in Southern Rlinois re
grets that it went to press “one day 
too early to record the death of J. 
Bates.” This is not quite as cool as 
the paper which said: “Just as we 
ai-e going to press, John Smith is 
being run over by the cars.”

A man who was sentenced to be 
hung was visited by his wife, who 
said:

“My dear, w'ould you like the 
children see you executed ?”

“No,” replied he.
“Tliat’s just like you,” said she, 

“you never wanted the childi*en to 
have any enjoyment.”

This is the season of the year 
when the farmer tells his son, that 
if he will sort over ten bushels of 
potatoes, feed the stock, repair that 
fence and re-sliingle the corn-crib 
he may liave the rest of the day to 
go rabbit hunting.

When they want to find out in 
the country if a giil is courting or 
not, an old lady steps in and re
marks : “I say. there ain’t no one 
sick in this here house or nothin’, 
is there ? I seen a light burnin’ 
nigh on to 12 o’clock last night: but 
I don’t smell no cainphire nor noth
in’ around.'

An aged colored individual step
ped into a store and asked how the 
thennoinetcr stood. “A hundred 
and forty nine degrees below zero!” 
rejfiied one of tlie clerks. “Is data 
fax ?” exclaimed the old man; “then 
I’ve lossGcl two dollars ! I jist made 
a bet it war a hundred and fifty.”

“Wake up, Judge, wake up; there 
is a burglar in the house!” said 
Mrs. Portly, in Brookljii, to her hus
band, the other night. The judge 
rolled out of bed, grasped his re
volver, and opened the door to sal
ly forth for the robber. Then turn
ing to his wife he said: “Come, 
Sarah, and lead the way; it’s a mean 
man that will hiu’t a woman.”
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j On the rolling prairie now, and 
: my animal took the declivities with 

I gave my steed a galling lash and | “Well, you arc going our way a ■ a plunge, and the elevations with a 
she broke into a convulsive gait, i piece.” said Wolf, ‘’likely enough i sure, fierce stride—across the braw- 
hove her body up with one or two i you’ll have the fun of seeing us ' ling ford— but crack came another

rifle echo, and again a stream of 
her knees to her nose, and pitched ! The conversation was distressing-! fire seemed to strike my shoulder, 
me literallv heels over head. For , ly personal, made acutely so by | They were closing in—closing up. 
an instant I was paralyzed with as- ■ asking : 11 could now make 6ut only two
tonishment, the next I seized the : I’ll see,” she . returned, moving ! horsemen following. One of these

UNCOMBE CABBAGE*
BEANS, Bush, Early Yellow, Six

BEAN8,^^PolerLarge Lima. Southern j "'‘uif.f’l,!,,*;"!;':!:;;’

The Civil Rights Issue.—In a 
recent editorial in the Chicago Trib
une upon the effects of the civil 
rights bill the opinion was express
ed that the first constitutional test 
of the measure would come from 
the North instead of the Sotith, and 
would probably emanate from New 
York, Boston or Chicago. This 
opinion is in a fair way to be veri
fied. On Saturday a colored man 
entered Burke’s restaurant in Chi
cago took Ills seat at the table, and 
ordered liis breakfast. The waiter, 
also colored, instead of serving him, 
reported to Mr. Burke for instruc
tions, which he received briefly but, 
promptly. They were to the effect 
that it was not consistent with the 
character of his business to serve 
the black gentleman, and that ho 
must go elsewhere. The latter did 
so. and at once went before tlie 
United States commissioner and 
swore out a warrent against Mr. 
Burke for violation of the civil rights 
law. The issue is thus made fair
ly and squairly, without any non
sense orcircnmlocution. Thus it will 
probably happen that the abolition 
city of (Jliicago will bring the first 
test cast before the United States 
Supreme Court involving the con
stitutionality of the civil rights law.

Traded Like a White Man.— 
Scene, in a Broad street clothing 
store; time, 11 o’clock the other 
morning. Enter colored troop 
from tlie rural regions. Storekeep
er ^valks hurriedly up to troox^ and 
says:

“Well, my colored friend, the civ
il riglits bill has passed, and I am 
compelled to sell you anything you 
want, just the same as to a white 
man.”

Colored troop, (pompously.)—“I 
know dat.”

“Well, now just say what you 
want. I will have to sell it to you, 
although I don’t care to do so.”

“I don’t want nuliin.”
“Now' just look around the store, 

and if there is an3'’thing you want 
to buy, say so. I’ll have to sell it 
to you, as I am not able to pay the 
S500 fine. If you haven’t got mon
ey enough to pay for what yon 
want I’ll have to lend it to you, 
though I hope you don’t want much, 
as I haven’t got but little.”

“What’s de pnee o’ dem pants ?" 
pointing to a pair of corduroys.

“Seven dollars.” (Worthabout $3)
“I aint got but S5.”
“Well, i’ll have to lend you the 

other .‘^^2.”
And so the trade wa.s consumma

ted. The darkey took the pants, 
paid the $5, borrowed $2, paid that, 
and went off, owing the storekeep
er $2 borrowed money, with the 
firm conviction that he had made 
“dat wliite man” sell him a pair of 
pants and lend him $2 to boot.

Memphis Appeal.

The party who was looking at a 
bouse ill the sixth ward the other 
daj’’ said he couldn’t afford to pay

bit to fetch up the fallen animal, ! slowly over the door-sill, and then ' had discharged his rifle at me, the] so much rent. “Well look at the 
w'hich had in the brief mishap un- leaping to the cask she lifted out the ; other, I knew, was held in rest for neighborhood,” replied the woman, 
dergone a strange metamorphosis. 1 tub and tipped ray prison over a lit- • them to come just a few yards near- j “You can borrow flat-irons next 
She had lost her wliite face on or in I tic so that t could spring out. I ^ er. j door, coffee and tea across the street,
the grass, and, passing ray hand j was behind the cask when Dick! A raoraeutary dizziness lopped! flour and sugar on the corner, and 
between her eyes, I found the hair 1 came to the door, and chirruped his ' rae over upon my horse’s neck. The ! there’s a big pile of wood belong- 
was wet. In an instant I was exam- j beast up to the tub to drink. j ruffians j^elled triumphantly behind, ing to tiie school-house right across
ining the white legs—my horse had' “Til go with you as far as the ^ but a distant echo brought me up,' the alley!”

Petersburg News! The case in
volving the adjustment of the boun
dary line between ]\rar3dand and 
Virginia submitted to ex-Governor 
W. A. Gralu’in, of North Carolina, 
and Hon. Jerrniah Black, of Penn- 
s.ylvania, as arbitrators, witli ex- 
Gov. Chas. J. Jenkins, of Georgia, 
as umpire, is progressing satisfacto
rily. The next meeting of the ar
bitrators takes place, liy their ap
pointment, aii Washington on the 
lOtli daj' of May next, when the 
great body of the testimony on 
both sides will be before them.

Newbern, N. C., has a paper call
ed the Nut Shell, and its eiiitor is 
very appropriately known as “the 
Colonel,”—Albany Argus.
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